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We must apolog1 s~ to reade1ls for the .late publ.ication of the June 
News-Latte~. The News-Letter Staff bava been working h&rd preparing 
and dispatching· the Holiday Booklets. 

e ••• ~ • f • I e e e 

Most members will have !'ec81.vad a copy of our Booklet, "catholic 
Holidays in tha Emglish Lake Di.st1~1ct 11

: .t~10sa who have not shoi1ld apply 
to the Sec1~etary for• a copy wt thou.t ·a slay. The Holidays commence on 
the 24th June and continua every ~~ek until August 26th, Cur Head
quarters are st two good class Hotels in Ambles1de, and walk~ will be 
org~nized most days of the weak. The cost ·of accommod&tion at aithar 
Hotel is only £2/10/- per weak, and as booking~ are coming in every day· 
fr.om all parts .of .the country, members should' make thajr reservations 
now. An application form is included in every booklet, and this should 
be sent to the Secretary, with a 7/6 dapos1~, es soon us · p~ssible. 

It may be of interest to members to know what steps we ·a?Je taking 
to bring our sohema for Catholic Holidays for Catholics to the notice 
of the Cat~ollc Public all over the country. In the first place, wa 
pr1.nted six hundred and fifty copie;3 of the Heiliday Bookl.at 1 bu~ tho 
demand was so great that we bad to print more than that number .again, 
so that we have produced wal,l over thirteen .hundred copies of the book·! 
Than comas the question of their d1stribu°b'1on. We bed foµr .hundred and 
fifty posters printed - soma in red, aomtl .tn blue - and these we.re sant 
out 1 with s. supply of the booklets·, to trv·o·r three hundred and fif~y 
Parishes in England, Scotland and Wales. · WhEm it is remembered that 
tho booklet runs into sixteen pages, and then ha& to be ~olded and 
stapled, and inserted into envelopes (addressed by the News-Letter Staff) 

. one get a a rough idea of the t .errific· amount of work involved. 

,J, Now we are ho.ving printed two thousand "Business Reply Cards" which 
will be placed in Church porches all over the country, alongside the 
poster, so that any interested person has only to take on~ of those 
Cards, write his or h~r name and address on the back and drop it 1n a 
letter box, without a stamp. A booklet is aant to that person so soon 
as the card is received by us • . 

Than we have received ~ greet of Prass Publicity, in all the 
Catholic papers and in the Liverpool Echo. .A,nd the ·result so far? We 
receive shoals of letters asking for the booklet from almost Gvery town 
in the country. So enthusiastic are some of the letters thot wo have 
arranged to p'lA.t some of them on show in tho. Club Room to lGt 'our own 
membGrs see what young Catholics from other towns think of ~ur Plans. 

We, then, are doing our part 0 • Can we rely on you to do your's?. Do 
not lat the weeks run by without handing in your reservation form. ,As 
wo have already said, applications aro coming in by avery ' post, and 
there is ~ danger thnt tha houses will be booked up very soon. 
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PiRSONAL - ITlES • ~ our Social Reporter . 

Of courae tha news of. this month is the wedding of 
Frank McMahon and Tessi a Mulhall, at. ~t. Monica's 
Churc·b o:n 't!'Jhit SstqrP,t)y. Tha Brtde .look-ed particularly 
pretty :e.n4· ·dainty- tn a vary rull gown of lace net over 
a . foundatt·o·n of' teffata., e.nd as· ha:r vall was vary full 
and c.loud,t, 1 t gave en ·entrancing er·ra:ct to a vary 
lovely d!'ess. Brid~ ·s-maids Wtrtn1e· ·and Oonnia wore 

dalnhintum ·blll.e taffeta dresses. w1 th hat.1' $nd. shoe·S· ·to match. If any 
future bridegttomm.s .are interested Frank ·ahd Bill wore· morning dress. 
Quite a number of r ·e.mblaits t .u:rnad up to sea ·the eo:r.etnony. Mrs. McL1ndon 
o. nd IV:rs. Inight watte t.hare to give ancouragam~,nt "b:o Tessie -and Baby 
Jeanne Inig·ht crowed ba:r appr-o·vnl during the ·ceremony. The bridal pair 
slipped quietly away attar the !'o·oaption fo~ an unknown destination. 
Here's wishing them both every happiness. 

At long last J some· bright female hos not ad that the 
girls are vary much ln the majority in our club~ but this discerning 
young lady has formed e. theory as to the reason:· fo1' this strange phen
omena; that is that the standard of looks for the men is so high(~??) 
that there are not many who could quo.lify. (I knew I'd have to have 
those specs seen to - can I hav0 an appointment "Please Mr. Morl13y?). 
Sorry .to disappoint you bo.ys, ,but the wiseacre .wishes to ramatn anon! 

Holiday~ ar~ figuring very largely in the club's pro
gramme this year, and 1f any of you are still doubtful as to the- beauties· 
of Ambleside and the surrounding districts, you might spend quite an 
interesting raw minutes listan1ng to Gerry Molloy expounding the virtues 
of his.native heath. I'm sure that Gerry would be only too pleased to · 
point out "local places of 1ntaras.t ·~ to all of an enquiring f1'eme of mind 
or a con&.uming thirst. (I'm thinking of · tha at reams, Johnny J.). I bet 
Gerry could tell many- a thrilling tale of Jenkin 1 s Crog, ar::.d tha walka 
thereabouts - or ls that information only for · delicate ears? 

As quite a numb.er of boys sre becoming Army-conscious, 
it might be a good idea for them to hava a heart to h··H).rt talk to Vin 
Bro.nnnn about the Liverpo.ol Scottish, as he has· recently finished his 
"str.etich" w1 th th1 s Regiment,. a.nd sho-uld be able to gi v.e somo very 
interesting 1nfo!'mnt1on to would-be applicants. For .1nsto.nca, thG number 
Of t1mas Ona would have to WflSb one's knees in O!'dar to WOSr tho kilt, 
and whether tha said kilt causes a draught or not. I understnnd tho.t ~- ·:. 
all that is necessary to join the Scottish is a good pair of hairy legs 
o.nd a drop of "Scotch" in the blood. (It•s all ri'ght, Vin, I don't 
intend sny1rig anything about the t1ma I saw you o·errying your baby · 
nephew up London Road). Anything you have to say about this, soy it 1n 
German, Vin, as · only Mao will be nble to unde!'stnnd you then.· 

Wal~, Mic~nol, o.t le.st I .hav·e heard one. or two 
publishable suggestions, ·and w1.tpout comment set: tha.m down 
hora. Only lody suggests that ·all. committaa mamba.rs should 
wenr a rosette or some other bedge of off1c El s·o .. t ·hot nnyone 
requiring 1nformo.t1on ,Nould knoi.11,1- who to approach. A tonn1s 
fan wo.nts to know 1f it would be nt all possible for ·the 
club to rent tho centre ~ourt for Saturday only, so as .~o 
alleviate long periods .bf waiting. Anoth~r · sugga~tion was 
for a notice-board, sons to . confir~ nny 1rnpor~nrtt event mentioned in 
.tho News-Letta~, and thereby ley pe.rticular ;.stross upon it. 

That's all for this month~ folks, but remember ~m the 
"Eyes and EQrstt of the Club. 

N<?rah Tasker. -·-··. ~ ·· · .· ..• 
P,S, Mr. and Mrs. Mulhall bava ·asked me to express thetr very great 
gratitude to all Ramblers for tha1r Present. a.nd ·.vmrm \~ishes to Tassie 
and Mr.Frank McMahon on tpe .occasion of that°-P marriage. 
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"HOLIDAYS*, ·by "Pop" 

------------·--------
"Oft when on my couch I 11e - tt this horizontal attitude 
becomes ma batter then tha vertical, for than I think of 
tho numerous things I should do and don't, Thay flock 
bofora thet "1nwe.rd eye" apd stir up my conscience to 
battex- · things, l\lt human nature if vary frv.11 o.nd era long that 
age old adage "Ha who hesitates is lost u 1ns1nuatas 1tsolf ~\nd 
reminds mo that I have teat of clay. 

1rhe other dey I hoard a story which may 1110 strate the effoct s of 
hositotion. A wife was e.skad why she chose her husbnnd from amongst h'o.r 
mony grf,l.o.nt ndmittal's. Har answer wns n quostion - "Supposing ono wns 
nskad to wnlk down n garden path nlong which ware plantod sticks of 
irroguler sizo and shape; ·and ~upposlng ona was ·osko~ to pick the 
largest and straightest stick without tu~nlng book 1n ona's path, how 
many would succeed?" L1ko the good lady, many . of us would come to the 
end C?f the poth nnd would h.wo to tnko what was l~ft. Tho choice of n 
holiduy seams al1rmys to be a difficult proposition. ;!fo went tho bast. 
possible .holiday and yot.we dilly-dally so much that in tb0 and wa must 
take what we can get. 

I have just receive~ n copy of your 1939 Holidny P~ogrnm~o, end 
whot 1ntorest1ng l'0f\d1ng 1t is. · Year by yon.r tli0 .Associntion bas pro
grossed - bold in action end firm in doc1 sion. 1l 1his ~iolidaJr P·~~og?'emme 
is r:mothar milestono nlong tho path of Prois!'oss, nnd blri. ~~ons forth tha 
renl spirit of lendarsh1p with which you nre so Li~hl7 blossod • . The 
Lake Dist~ict hos again boon chosen - thot idonl rambling district 
within aesy occ0ss of L1ve!"pool. Tho cost if smE.~ll mid th1J p0riod covers 
the whole of summe:r. This is indeed n schoma which shculd: command ·1tsolf 
to every mamber who ls ~bl~ to toko ndvont~go of 1t. 

But what ·illusory difficulties, doubts, obstacles - cell ·.;hom what 
you will • ax:-iso whon we start to choosa a holiday. We cnnnot do tho 
w~lks; we could not anjoy ourselves in company we mo0t nll tho year round; 
the crowd may ba cliquish or selfish or boring. lVbatevi:lr objootions ono · 
may roisa will .gonarally be found to npply to most typos of holiday. You 
have enjoyed you11 selvas on tha rf)mblos and in tho clu'b!'oom. Do not 
hesitate, then, about your choice this yaer. You will onjcy yourself 
much more in the ooref!'ao atmosphot'o of Lakalnnd, ns all who hnvo spont 
thoir holiday~ with tho Catholic Rnmblars wlll testify. 

Ramembo~, ho who hositatas ts lost! Gtva the Club holidoy n try. 
Do more than that. Go on tho holiday with tha firm ccnv1ct1on th~t you 
nre going to onjoy it and that you will conttt1buto your ahnra in mo.king 
it anjoy~ble fol' othel"s. 

.J . . 
POP. 

---------------- -------------------------------------------------------
Somo recant Rombles - by "Zin~urt~ 

MAIDEN CA3rJ:LE, 2JUL_Mn.u 29 vnl io.nt souls managed to· turn out for this 
N:.mblo despite tho anrly· meot but · the L~ador ( Mr, G. Morloy) had ros0rvod 
nccommodo.t 1on so thnt we--were Rble to trnvol in comfort to Broxton, OUl' 
stn:rt 1 ng point. 

We we~a soon on the pnths, climbing tho hill to Kings Wood which 
loolrnd very cool and inviting 1n the worm sunshine, .A .bcw.ut1ful winding 
leno colourfully lined with blue-bells nnd cnmpions brought us through 
the wood on to a footpe.th running beside Broxton Old Hnll. The Ho..ll 
nppenrs to bo fnirly new ns the Lodge is do.ted 1873, but its style me.nogos · 
to convey ~ suggestion cf greater nge. From tho rend opposite the Lodge 
wo nscef)ded o.nothor wooded hill nnd omergGd". from tho weeds 1nto a common 
Qt tho foot of Biokorton H111. Haro wo ~r~60d a wny through the brnckan 
(nlas, my poor stockings!) to a grassy lnne leading into tho vlllogo of 
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Some recant Rambles - conti_nued . 

• Fullers M© o:rl where we had lunch. l~ s the weather was so fine it waa 
decide d to have the meal out of doors on the lawn. We . all posed 
graciously, 1.f not grn·cefully, for photograr.hs after, dinner and set out 
with lightened rucksncks for the afternoon 1ses.s1on . • . 

Our 'first objectivo· WBs Bickerton Hill. The · more energetic climbed 
straight up its· face, ~ut the rest. took n more roundabout and easier 
route yielding an excellent stretch of ridge~walking. Tha t~p of the 
Hill forms a very good view point, 1 besides being the ·· site of the ancient 
British C8st~e which gave the ramble its name. I th~nk soma of ou~ 
mombers ware disappointed t o find only aa11 "':hworks instead of the · Norman 
Castle they had anticipated~ . . 

After a shor.t rest and sight seeing interval during which Gerry ' 
nnswered multitudinous · quest1ons . witi1 i~ema1•ka.ble patience(?) we con• 
tinued. along the i .. idge and. then struck off ·.at an angle to descend the 
h'dlll by a gradual 1ncl1.ne, r~H.1.c~+ng Pool Farm o.t . t.he 6nd of a J.eafy 
byway o Traversing e st'3r1es of ·foo ·apa.ths we . rer-i!ched G~llantry J3ank farm 
(where at one t 1ma stood 0. Gallows tree!) and· entered 8 field ful.l of 
cs ttle 0 · • 

These cattle causad quite a lot of exaitement, especially when, 
spurre~ on by a wicked lookingoCI.d goo.t, they charged us in a .body. Our 
leader; true to title, walked 1ntrep:I.dly through the~ ; 'Nhile fun, J)y 
force of Parsonolity alone lured thr:1m into n state of devoted submission. 
However, we survived the attRc~ and continued to enjoy seamingly enaless 
suucessions of entrancing scenes. 

. ' . · .. 
111fhen half way· up Bulkley fai1., . we ran into a thundorst01•m accotr?];11-

an1ed by heavy rain • .A:fte:r a great bor.•row1.ng and lending of macs, etc., 
we scurried into a .pine woo~. where we wera obliged to shsiter f or about 
three quarters of an hour •. The country looked really lovely vvh . 1 wa 
emer5ed. The air smelled fresh, the sun s·hone brilliantly and the .. close
ness had g~ma. We cama down from the Hill into Bicke~tori Village, then 
climbed up ova~ Bickerton Hil~ again, through tho heather, ·getting our 
legs ve~y wet· in the prO cess, and so into Fullers . Moor again for tea. 

We had the tea indoors this time while our socks and things ,wera 
being dried. A musical interlu~a aided the d~gestive processes after 
tea, and at 0;30 wa starts~ for ·the station. Half-an-hour's leisurely 
walking on quiet foo~p·atha sufficed· to bring us to our destination and 
proved a fitting end to ·a d~lightfu\ '.ramble • . 

ZINGARI. 
. . f "" 

----~-~--~~----~--~-~--~---~-~-~--~---~-~----~-~---------------· --~--~--

JOHN BULL IS AWAY ON VACAIJ.'ION, BUT WE 

HOPE THAT HE ' ~TILL BE BACK ,"TITH US NEXT MONTH 
. . ·. 

--------------- ~- - ---~---~----------~----~~--~--~~----~----~---~----~---
CAERG'!lRLE, 21st May. Tha attendance on whole day rambles has shown a 
tendo.ncy to Uicreas.a lat.elf, due probBbl.y · to the finer weather. For 
this particular .outing 43 members mariaged to get to the Pier Head be
fore l0 i l5 a~m. The. weather was e~c~edirtgly fine when we started but 
during the trnin jourr.ey it began to rain, However, it was quite sunny 
when we disembarked at CQergwrla and set off fo~ Hope Village. 

},lthough Hope is only a very short distance from Ca-ergwrle (ns 
the crow flies!) our Fuhrer, Herr Magauer, managed to introduce some 
miles of charming footpaths with the result that we did not arrive for 
d ~nner "'till about one o'clock. We were out on the road again o.t 2 Poma · 
(Der Fl\~ar - true to type - had nllowed the girls o m8ra thirty minutes 
for their he.lr cotr1btng oparo.trlo~ .. s ~ bour~d. this time for Ne.nt-y-Ffrith, 
VJc did -not e.-pyroe.~h th9' bee.uttfull·y 'N O~Y'\ed -vo.lley d1:rectly, but took a. 



m re circuitous and interesting route across open moo~land, climbing · 
amd descending a few ~ entle hilJs (and acquiring a myriad not so gentlo 
thorns) ~n the process~ 

There were one or two minor ac~idents descending the ladt hill. One 
want too fast and slipped, bringing his companions down in a struggling 
heap around him: another attempted to lace her arm with thorns and 
suffered accoi"'dtngly. (Ger11y did soma excellent spade work hara with a 
pen knife) and a third left a (not too important!) part of her skirt 
on a piece of barbed wirec However, there we1~e no broken legs so we all 
managed to carry ono 

The walk from Narit-y-F~rith Hall will be familiar to most of you. 
It has a charm of it ·s own 1hh1ch varies with the time of the year. In my 
opinion it is not · as bea1~iful ~ow ·as it was a month ago when the treas 
were clad in that peculiarly fra sh g11 een of earl:v spring.,, but it i~ 
still the prettiest spot for miles aroundQ Tha l.1.e,J.l. was 1.,ather ful--i 
when we arrived so that we we11 e obligBd to wait f'or fifteen ~}~:t_as or 
so for our tea 0 The boys took advantq:!;e of this respite ~(~~ ,~~ 
to 1.ndulge ina spot of sunbathing, lending their somewhat '~... ~/ 
unwilling ears the while to en "expe11t" monologue on the [1.~1 ( 0, 11:-1 ~~;;l 
'sport of Kings'. (I' 11 take six to four on De1lby Lane, at \.~~, ,..,.,tJTt • 

l.30 p.m. Wed!'lr3sday! ! ! ) (;j}'Y,"fj 
After te~, wa returned to Ffryth by the paths on the 

other side of the river, thus completing the circuit of tha- valJ:ey. 
Giving my own opinion again, I think tl.i.is homeward route is far superior 
to our usual one, and we landed all too ~oon at the station for the 
train •. I won't comment at aJl on the homeward journey; let it suffic~ to 
say that it passed in tha ~sualC.R.i, style with. the max ~. mum of noise 
and the minimum of rest. 

ZI i\.G.AR ~ ~ 
-~~----~-~~-~-~------~----------------~~-------~~~-~~-~---"~-~---~--------

WAS IT HOSTELLii'1'g? 

Someone said. nGo hosi~alling for the weak-end - its a. 
real holiday". Tb.us can a few simple words misguide a tr~.J.sting 
soul~o And misguided I was!! We ~alkad from early mo~n until 
dewy eve ere .I set eyes on the hostel. I had borne the burd0n of the 
day and the heat - togi3ther with my slEJep1ng bag and 1~1do.o:r shoes un .. 
complainirJ.gly - and breathed a silent p1\aya:r that I had had the fore
sight to order my supper in advance. 

But disillusionment awaited ma - lurking cold-bloodedly tn the 
delightfully cool entrance hall, gloating ova:r the reversion of feeling 
which was soon to be my lot •••• 

"Good evening", said the Warden - a plump motherly soul, 
"You're in Roorp lO"o 

I thanked hero 
"oh, su.pper 1s just going to be serve.d" 

I beamed on her! 
"You're duties to-night will be to serve supper first - then 
have yoUl"' own meal when you finish! 11 

My bea~ var~ 1.shed as i.f by magic - in one t!'.agic instant 1'lty rosea~e 
glow evaporated. I revised my· desc:ription of her - _she was still plump, 
Gh -y·es, deoiC.ed.ly so, but as to 'the 'Motherly' 0 •••• Not Pygmalion likely! 
She W9.s entirely devotiS cf all maternal feel1ng·S' - and· to call her e soul
ar .. othe:ri bo.~ic e-r .. ro1~; why - the woman was definitely soulless., 

'~ .. 
Men were d.aceive·rs evar", so.ng the poet. He ' .d got ·his genders wixod tr 

when h0 w:r0te that line., r ... e should have substi"r·uted the one word VJ'omen o 

There s~e wo.~ - srdli;.ig ju.st; as brightly at yet another victim .. Well, no 
UE!e wastlr_g ti.rte here - my corpo·ral instincts insisted that the sooner 
I se·rve thia supper 'the soone'I' I assuaged my own appetite ·which had. now 
raached gale-force 0 
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.'~las it Hoste 111 ng? _gont inue..Q. 

Let me pass lightly over the next ghastly hour, when I thought 
the whole universe revolved round a kitchen of greon peas, lamb, _and 
bread-pudding. Enough t~ · say that I sat down tl~nkfully at the end of 
an hour's toil to a meal that ·had by that time assumed the qualities of .,... 
n gorumet s' feast ·o 

~ 

With aching arms, tired feet~ but fully satisfied 
inner mnn, I ~ade my way to a comfortable corner of the 
common . room, A d elightful~-feeling of well-being ertvaloped me -
the singing was good - the room cheery - the barometer showed good 
WGBther for the mOr!'OW,· and best Of 811 -

SOME OTHER VICTIM WOULD HAVE THE DONKEY 1~!0RK FOR THAT 
PERISHIN' 3 COURSE BREJ~KF.AST • 

4 

------------~--~--------------------------------------------------------

"SAIIl: ON SUNDAY" by Littlt1 Audray 
----------------------~-----------------

7th . Mox_l939 
1111.ren•t .you coming with · us, Micpeel? 

Glorious waatha!', ·isn't it, Ben? 
A ramble's ·not a ramble wtthout plenty · of mud. 
Hr.we a popcorn! 
Its a · pity Borah Tasker isn't hara, she could have put that in t.he 
NGw s-I,a t ta!'. 

You'd better wait, Eon·, we've lost half the craw. 
Let's run Alica down this slope. 
Once I find this footpath, I'll know the whole route. 

Ho.ve you rend "King Solomon's Mines''? 
Got a safety pin??? 
Phew 1 ANOTHER HILL! f ! !. ! ! 
This must be the right path, its uphill. 

Its a gooe job the Naws~Letter wasn't p~bllshed _ then; there'd have 
been some awful things said about it! . 

We've only two more mountnins to cross, - then tea. 
It's no · use my making fnncy dishes~ I have to eat them myself! 
I wo~der if I could snap this sunset from the train. 

~ary's pixilnted this evening. 
(ThenL1ttle Au~ray hoard on Thursday night) 

. I wns so stiff ·r could hardly get ant of bed on Monday. 
My friend, Miss X had to rub har back with embrocnti.on, she was so stiff! 

21st May 1939 
Good morning, did you hu!'t yourself? 
Hey, that sausage has warts! 
Just take a ·firm right hand grip, Clara, no need to look dainty. 
Have some mint rock? 

How did you do that·, Mary? Oh, I just knelt down. 
'Ve a1"'e now passing Broxton Old Ha11. 
•_r,Iould you like to dine out? 

What were we do1.ng when you caught us?'l? 

The1 ... e 1 s a watch on the ledge. Does 1.t belong· t .o e.ny of our psopla 'l 

llriyori.e lost a watch? ANYONE LOST A WATCH? ANYONE LOST A WATCH??? 



tt le Audrey - Ct> .. ~u inued 

OOOOOOOhhhhhh, I •va lost my watch!!!! !f!'f 
Where• s Maiden Cnst le, Garry? 

May we climb this Hill., Mr. LaadlerT 
Gerry 1 where's Maiden Cf' st le'? 1 .. 

Have we come to Maiden Cnstle yet, Garey? 

Gerry, when do we see W~idan Castle? 
(Gerry, wearily~ ) "It• s that stone that you •ve just kicked 1" 

Would you like to see these eaves? 
Isn't it o lovely day to be caught in the rain? 
Wall, at least I've got Mr. Walsh's mac wet tor himo 

How fnr 1s it to the tea place? 

Who thought of walking through this pest11ant1sl haather, anyway? 
Oh, Ben, you ~ brave the wt!:y you tackled those bulls 1 
l ou put your feet on top of mine and I'll make the~ warm for you. 
When I get home, I'm going to scratch and scrntch and scratch. 
We came to a. place where wa used to have a look. 
~nd beli~vo it or not. when we reached the gate thare was "o one there! 

Good ... night! 
----------------~----------------------------~--------------------------

SOCIAL PBOGRAMME FOR THE REST OF JUNE. 
~--~-----~----~~~--~---~----~---------

June ~2 SOCIAL AND D.ANCE, Host, Mr. Johnny Byrne• 

June 29 BENEDICTION, 8,30 p.m. Please do attendi nnd join in tha Hymns. 

~LD TYME NIGHT with Mrs. Fol'r!lby. 

July 6 BIRTHDAY ~IGHT. Look out for further datailst 

................ 
Rambles Prmgramma 

June 18th PllRNSTON DALE. Meat Pier Head 2.15. porno Leader Miss c. 
Ditchfield •. Fara 6d. 

June 25th LLANGOLLEN. Leader Mr. Byrne. Meet Pier Head 10 a.m. Fare 3/4. 

July 2d, DELAMERE. Meat Pier Head 10 n.m. Fore 1/7. Leader Mias Carter. 

JULY ~'fH ANNUAL MASS, Pro..Cathedrnl, 11 a.m. 
1n the afternoon, 

Sports day at West Kirby 

---~~--~---------~-~----~--~~~------------~-------~-~~---~---~---~----~--
STOP PRESS FOR TENNIS IV'.EMBERS. 

-~-~----~~---~--~~--~~--------
1, Second instalment or Subscription is due end of this month. · 

' 2c Whist Drive will ba held on August Sunday. Look out for deta1ll. 
3o If you are ploying on the courts and other paopla are waiting to come 

on, your game is supposed to end whon one side has reached six. Please 
bear this is mind. 

4c An american tournament is held at the Courts en· the first Soturdoy of 
every month. 

5. Don't lose our T~nnis !fills, please. 

6r: KGGp the Pnv1llol'\ oloe.n e.nd tidy, please •. 

? o Look out for further datai ls in the July Naws·-Lette~! ·. 
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